Captains, Prefect and House Captains Induction

Captains, Prefects and House Captains for 2015 pledge to do their best.

Today we held our Induction Assembly for our 2015 School Leaders. I would like to congratulate all our School Leaders who were inducted into their positions. It was wonderful to see them all say their pledge and wear their badges with pride. I am sure they will all carry out their duties to the best of their ability and uphold the good name of GNPS.

Mrs Debreceny

Today was Mrs Debreceny’s last day at Griffith North Public School, as she is taking maternity leave and then moving back to Armidale.

I would like to thank Mrs Debreceny for all her hard work and dedication to Griffith North Public School over the past nine years and wish her well for her future teaching career in Armidale.

On behalf of the school I would also like to wish her all the best for the birth of her new baby!

House Captains

At last week’s House Meeting the following Year 6 students were elected as House Captains for 2015.

Congratulations to House Captains for 2015:

Macarthur

Captains – Caleb, Ella
Vice Captains – Patrick, Brianna
Yoolooma

Captains – Oscar, Jmella
Vice Captains – Matthew, Lara

Kooba

Captains – Shane, Lara
Vice Captains – Seth, Sophie

Boonah

Captains – Connor, Talina
Vice Captains – Zareef, Noa

Assembly Awards - Term 1 Week 3

KC: Jayden, Jaimi-Lee, Bruce
KD: Xzavier, Reuben, Sienna
K-1P: Kaiden, Ruby, Rory
1M: Molly, Tyrone, Jonah
1/2T: Zoe, Matthew, Holly
2BA: Zara, Holly, Xavier
2/3Y: Dylan, Mitchell, Eliza
3J: Nic, Chelsea
3/4A: Malina, Brock
4M: Cooper, Ashlee
5W: Demi, Tyler
5P: Samantha, Jack
6M: Kayleb, Dylan
6D: Jessica, Connor
Italian: Jaysah, Noah, Kiara, Nicole

Facebook
Griffith North Public School now has a Facebook page. This will be used to inform people of coming events and showcasing our wonderful school.

Swimming Carnival
On Friday 20th February 2015 GNPS will be conducting its annual swimming carnival which is being held at the Griffith Aquatic Centre. All students from Years 3-6 are expected to attend, along with the Year 2 students, who are turning 8, and have indicated they are able to swim in races. Buses will be leaving at 9.25am. Please return permission note and money by Monday 16th February 2015.

Canberra Raiders Visit
It is wonderful to see the majority of students wearing their correct school uniform to school. This year we will be continuing with the uniform draw. A reminder that rabens are not allowed to be worn to school. Black closed in shoes are to be worn. The only jewellery to be worn are plain sleepers/studs (other jewellery accepted for religious or medical reasons only)

No nail polish is to be worn.

Hats

During Terms 1 and 4 at Griffith North Public School students are required to wear school hats in the playground. Hats are available from the canteen for $16 each. The girls wear a red hat and the boys wear a grey hat.

Canteen News Week 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11.2.15</td>
<td>Kelly Bordignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12.2.15</td>
<td>Helper Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>13.2.15</td>
<td>Josie Tapner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>16.2.15</td>
<td>Neva Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17.2.15</td>
<td>Anjanette Rowley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check that you have a new price list, which was sent home last week. If you do not have one, please come and collect one from the canteen. Please note there are a few prices that need to be changed on the menu:

- Hot dogs $3.00
- Sausage rolls $3.20
- Chicken Salad bowls $6.00
- Focaccia $1.80
- Half Focaccia 90cents

Thanking you
Adele and Paulina
Canteen Supervisor

Get Ready for the New Season
Basketball Autumn Competitions
Starting 26th February, 2015

Junior and Senior Nomination Night

Thursday 12th & 19th February 5pm-6.30pm
Seniors $130.00

Monday Night Aussie Hoops
- New member $80.00
- Renewal $50.00

Junior competition

Thursday Night Competition
11 years & under $90.00
13 years & under $115.00
15 years & under $115.00
($48 Door Fee included in registration fee)

If Child is playing in a second game an extra $48 is added to the Registration Fee.
AFL Football Clinic
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Band

Last Thursday we had our first band session, which was very successful. During this session instruments were handed out and the students were able to try their instruments. We had three volunteers from Griffith City Band come along and assist the students. Students now need to return insurance forms and fees as soon as possible. Happy Practising!

Mr Pendlebury Band Coordinator